
The Range Croquet Club, Maleny Report 041119

Wallace Roy returned to some good form on Thursday beating a combined team of 
Bev Sockhill and Sally Adams 10 – 7. There was some fine play in this game. Nick Cram 
played well to beat Ken Barker 14 – 13.

On Sunday Donna Manning and Helen Andrews played a hard-fought draw against 
Vince Carbery and Stuart Craig.

Ken and Nick teamed up to play doubles in
the RSL Classic held at Caloundra. Troy
McCallum from Bundaberg won the main event
while Ricki Barrett (Caloundra) and Bill Habner
(Nambour) won the doubles competition. Ken and
Nick both played well to come in second on a
count back. The photo show Fred Van Vugt
(Caloundra) in his and Eric Cree’s (Caloundra)
game against Ken and Nick. Fred is making hoop
3 and will proceed to hoop 4 via red and yellow. It
was to no avail. Ken and Nick won 14 -7.
Caloundra are to be both congratulated and
thanked for hosting a fine tournament.

The Christmas party is to be held at noon on the 15th of December at the Orangery. 
Please let Priscilla know whether or not you are coming.

Coaching for beginners and others is available from 8 am to 10 am on Saturdays. 
These are popular sessions in a friendly, relaxed atmosphere.

Play days are Thursday and Sunday, 2.00 pm for 2.30 pm.

Our web address is: https://rangecroquetatmaleny.org.au

For details contact Vince Carbery 54942193 (president), or Priscilla Vickers 
54943555 (secretary).

Fred van Vugt at hoop 3.
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